**ICB-CCOP1 Project Planned Major Activities in 2006 and 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Time (Planned)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Workshop + Training + Fieldtrip  
  (1) Sulu Sea—East Sabah Basin & Yinggehai-Song Hong Basin Case Study Workshop;  
  (2) Fractured Basement Reservoir Training Course;  
  (3) Field Study in the Eastern Sabah. | 26 February to 5 March 2006 | Malaysia Sandakan, Lahad Datu & Sahabat, Sabah |
| 2  | Field trip to western coast of Hainan Island, China, eastern coast of Vietnam  
  (extra activity added, financial support from China and Vietnam) | April 2006 | China & Vietnam |
| 3  | Software and hardware purchase | 2006 | |
| 4  | Two training courses back to back:  
  (1) Training + Expert Visit: Basin Modeling training, IES basin modeling software application training and Basin Modeling expert visit  
  (2) Resource Assessment training courses: how to use basin modeling result as the input for the resource assessment  
  Resource Assessment expert visit | Mid of May 2006 | Philippines |
| 5  | Training + Expert Visit  
  Course in Organic Geochemistry and Petrology in Petroleum Exploration  
  Geochemistry and expert visit | Mid of September 2006 | Beijing, China |
| 6  | Postgraduate Grants  
  During 2006 to be awarded. | March-December 2006 | China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam |
| 7  | Sample test: sample from Malaysia and China-Vietnam fieldtrip | 2006 | GEUS |
| 8  | Training + Expert Visit  
  MAPPING AND DIGITAL MAPPING PROCEDURES /GIS in hydrocarbon exploration | February 2007 | Indonesia |
| 9  | Workshop + Training + Expert Visit  
  (1) Yinggehai-Song Hong Basin & Sulu Sea—East Sabah Basin Case Study Workshop  
  (2) Onshore-offshore correlation: Utilisation of data from outcrop geology, well logs, core logs and core measurements from shallow core holes for evaluation of offshore stratigraphy and reservoir properties | April 2007 | Vietnam |
| 10 | Sample test | 2007 | GEUS |
| 11 | Software and hardware purchase | 2007 | |
| 12 | 5 dissemination Seminars will be held | 2007 third quarter-fourth quarter | Case study host countries China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam. |